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6T0RB0ATING AND NEWS OF THE LINKS PHILS MEET CUBS IN DOUBLE HEADER TODAY
p6T5ENGIES INDICATE TRIO OP EFFECTIVE CHICAGO CUB HURLERS CINCINNATI REDS FURNISH FOOD

IMPROVEMENTS IN MOTORCARS FOR THE FANATIC SPECULATION
rtSm$foJ,l&

Hoping Price Reductions Most Important Feature in Btfsliti .n Kttt Herzog's Bunch Suddenly Breaks in the Lime-Glar- e m
r, Relation to the New Models Aside' From Engine jHHNHbBI JB9 Pl ,1111111111111111111111111111111. a Possible National League Pennant Winner Red-lan- d

f Changes, the Bodies Are Beincr Shifrorl Mnaf Victory Would Be a Popular One

- Ijjing the custom of a few of the
:i...f.clufrs, announcements ami
igL etf model are already on the
ffj fc next yttit, There are already
fZwltnt md,cnle l0 crtan tent

.......................wnicn i"o ..;aW utno
..Itilll ,0r l .; .""

. Kind out prominently with rein- -

fc"u ih. n6v nlodel. The more Impor- -

'St ( l"'8 ' th general sweeping
rSa Auction which la noticeable. At- -

( 111 of lhc cars ar bclnR on'cred at

illl loW Pflce8' nd ,n neftr,i' cvery

iltnce With compicie tili"l""i"" nrare
In hsve been continued irom lornicr

.i .ttnm .lAlallatl he(1nBmnnlu"""" - ...-..- .-Fmn, iy
ml re being offered at prices lower

tfc formerly.
itltL-TlPIi- UNIT RNOtNES.

Mi mott noticeable design tendency la

BtuHe the Introduction of the multiple

ill V type engine, v eignms ami in in
.A If I...... MU.I..."juri or yvo

'irt perhaps the tnon radical al

change which have taken
ice during the past six jears. no

W&tt leplhB thnngc compares with

tM, except the Introduction of mechanl-M- l
Milne storting. These engines have

llitrodtlu new problems In Ignition,
ehlie lhc carburellon lias been, It anyt-

hing ilmpllfled, as the draw on the ear-lurtl-

Is continuous,
bail! bore and lone Ftrokc are the nr- -

'eVfof the day, yet with all. these engines
trt mot powerful than the sixes, which
:u nmi rases tlicv hnvo displaced. The
instht Weight of all reciprocating parts

extended use of aluminum aloys for
L'sWonl Is noticeable. Flywheels are

Ufbltr. ana me mumpie unit engines as
I wnole are ugni in weigm iur me nurse- -
pMrfr output.

OTHER ENGINC CHANGES.
The itroke bore ratio for American cars

M Gradually been changing owing to the
tolrodtfctlon and Increase In popularity of
the lortg stroKe engine. At me present
mr it 11 aoout one nnu onc-tmr- u to one.
'Multiple unit engines arc now adding
ftilf Influence, as In every case they are
(nirked examples of long strokes. Con-Wr- y

to what might be expected the
modern long stroko engines are also

I' d engines. Valve diameters

the other hand, has been limited by the
I fwt that engines make more slin-- pt

en block castings and are therefoio
Mto. out tne limits ine vaive cu- -
eraeter which can be obtained. Owing to
t&t nrnlfmltv of tHf valves In (lift

''the practice of allowing' the exhaust to
"timiln ODen after the Inlet Is onened. n

"jefUndohe In engines, Is gradually
jMcteaung bb increase.

nr-a- lr pnirfnt. flnlhllltv will h. n
Mtart Of 1918 engines. The practice of

fseini! ipeclally designed bullt-b- p piston
i ilcH, Which In many cases are marketedt ,tj other than the car manufacturer, Is
itrwlng, riston rings are becoming
24rtlt(iiotd thf Ham nn nprfinftnrfi r..

j fiNltifli however In better engine per--
i

L GOLF ANARCHIST
ON

Grave, for Him,
i Penalties Mrs. H. Smith

5 fash It, and hang It," spoke up a
romineni uud recently, "there Is no
OUbt about It. the same nf nnlf Is ilrlv- -

llDI many a man to a nremnture crave
jJt'i all on account of the rules. If n
IJeilow could play the game In an easy
SSovInK wav It wnlllil he nil rlcrht. lint

can't turn around without losing a
JiroKe.

The worst rule nf nil Is thnt tlie ntnVer
Sjeeej a stroke when he swings on tha
Hit and misses. The score Is supposed

represent the number of shots lie took
So around, but he has to turn In a

!tTo, with IS or 20 shots marked up that
e never marie nt nil T tiaanrA vnti tlilu

tJo me greatly.
' Another thing that gets my goat Is to
lose a stroke Just because I happen ti

Into a brook. I never have any In- -
LmlUOa nf frnltiv In ttia walif Tf T hniiA
;d Intentions of hitting the ball and miss.

" not lose a stroke, but If I have no
MttiiUons of going In the water and go

. I lose a stroke. A golfer has got to

iw 8ome '"''ntlons, but no matter
"ilr ,'" aro no gets penalized.aue he seldom does what he. Intends

fu lf a n,tty"' drives out a long ball

W tp 16ae all that distance, but he has
?? llt 't over. Then he may miss a
Fpl of shots.
$ I betlev It. a r.HM ..! tt.w ,t.M
J'eoming, When he gets in the hazards

ine rauit of the links and not any
lUIt Of ttd nlni'At M tl.A4, maifinll

rt he wouldn't go In. If a ball hits
Lr n1 'hrough no fault of the player

( 1Mb the hole It counti, but If It
OUnCeK nlnrif nth . ,1 mUnt nn Ua"Uii o mho n fuvu Diiuii tin mid

JM ground ana rolls Into a creek, It
,j"w two. And then A fellow has to
SL !l on ttl wroK -- 'da of the creek.

'' the time he goes In again. Uo sir.
W ore of 120 doesn't begin to tell
?"r1?ol I am. Down with rules and
HUl&tlons t anv. 1tn irnlf nnarehlat "

hi "
TL. m ft at

O16"1 the only woman Irt Philadelphia
rCrr.JV ""'I a Dll 'n driving when she
'MlM frl Mr"' H Bmlth' of tne Nortl1

LiAi v IUU. tiro. OIllIlU IIUU
ony aomethln ov6r a year,

afvri.i y vcim nan hid una nit v. -
C down pretty pat. She won the drlv- -

KlT,. ,nlMl at Shawnee In the woman's
there caH) In 'ne aUmmerIf' Itnt flllt drlva nftai Helve thnt mnrtei, 6rofejlJlintlbla aA hlh.p tnAi. Afn.rlati lr w... ia,,u U.IIBI ,,.v.. vi.v.Pj"? gallery whistle In amarement.

LrS. Smith went nearly throueh the
.

KVENTS AT POINT BREEZE

and Paced Races at Mqtor- -
drome Tonight

Ja Trlstate Farmers three-da- y picnic
this, afternoon at Point Breexe

On the big lake there will be a
oi .wlmmlhir racis for the young
tof which handaorrie nrlres will

'warded. The events will start at S

the evening the Trlstate Farmers'
tU$( a motorpace race,

.....- ,.i,ui VVVUI, Riiv. v.AiVi.wv
"frt th ybufig Southerner whd elec- -

fi ''Jahs by his cleyer riding last
, His first public appearance,

Be Alftnillr I1,a .tartar. Wnrlh Hill.
?.'tA'i. fw towbpy, who won last
t2i :0- - IU be the second entry,

rtrCV t.aor....A ll.a t... Il.llti,..

"'". will llln l.i a 1n.fc.llil inMnrrvz-l- e

5"' ti'.e between 8t, ives, AiiristrotuT
lit., i, "'',, ah INM will also

5 VTTP)i V

filing .th".V. Rlven wllh lhe average
spin, eccentric ring.
MODY C1IANQBS.

,mili-- fr,m ,he. cnBlne thnnges, the
"?d Ml",y th. sealing ar-rangements, are being shifted more tlrnnany other nnrt nt it, .. t.,.- - .. -- -

Ihic effects are being used: ho' hardware
?' "J'y.klnd Is visible on the outalde otthe body, the cowls of the dash mergemore nearly Into the lines of the hood,
and the car whose body and hood weretwo distinct units has practically

Tne.r ' fl Rfowlng use of tho
bodies with concealed hinges,

tml no sign or trace of beading, panelsor other effects so familiar but u fewyears ago. Very little Is to be seen on
the running boards, spare tires and rims,
demountable wheels, etc., being carriedat tho icar.

SEATING
Hide lamps arc less In evidence, doublebulbs In the headlight taking their place.Dimming devices nre flooding the market,but a laige percentage ate noticeably

short-live- d.

The dividing of the front seats la shownto a gieater extent than ever before, but
is an improement which Is bound tooccur on account of Its convenience. Aux-
iliary seats ate, If nnj thing, more cornnio-dlou- s,

more comfortable and more neatly
stowed nwny when not In use.

Hotter and more economical use Is being
mado of spaces of sufllclent Cepth underthe Moor boards. Tire mitrm with hr..attached and permanently connected to i

the engine ready to bo run are neatly
housed under the floor boards, tho lid
lorming tnc lloor board Itself Front seat
cushions, now that the gaiollne tanksnre at the rear, aio deeper and more lux-
uriously upholstered. A tomnvnl.tn rtlvM.
Ing arm Is used In the centre of the rear
seat, making it Into n or
three-passeng- scat, as desired,

llOAUS TO l'LATTSUt'Ita
A route which may be much uied this

month Is to 1'lattsburg, N Y where a
laige number of PhilaJelphlans nre In-
terested In the military training camp
for business and professional men It Is
a run of about 423 miles and can be made
comfortably In three nnd one-ha- lf days
niid possibly In two days. The roads are
generally In excellent condition and the
Automobile Club of Philadelphia advises
the following as the best route:

From Chestnut Hill on the Uethlehem
pike to Bethlehem, through Nazareth nnd
SaylorSburg to Delaware Water Gap,
nbiut 85 miles. From the Water Gap,
crossing the Stato line at Tort Jervle,
to Kingston the roads aie In splendid
condition, Then up the west side of the
Hudson, through Saugertles, Catsklll to
Albany From the Water Gap to King-
ston is 100 miles, nnd fiom Kingston td
Albany 60 miles. From Albany the routo
Is thiough Batatoga Springs, Lake George
and Schroon Lake to 110

mt'fcs From Ellzabethtoun to Platts-hur- g

is 37 miles a total of 422.

The flrst night's stop might be made
at Jlllfotd, Pa.. N. Y.,
or Kllenville, N. Y , and the second nt
Albany or Saiatoga Springs. Schroon
Lake or Ellzabethtown would be good
stops for a third night, If Plattsburg Is
not reached,

RULES OF THE

He Declares, of the
Developing Into One of the

I
match play before she was put out. She
thought she was up against far better
players and much surprised to last so
long

"That's Just the trouble," says George
Carrothers. her tutor, "as soon as she
gets It Into her head that she can beat
people, why then she will."

Jo'nn Phillip fiousa l staving at the
Huntingdon Valley during his engage-
ment nt Willow Grove. ' uo jou play
golf" asked a member politely of Mr.
Sousa. "What key Is It written In?"
asked the bandmaster In tuin.

.Inck McDermott was playing a match
with the Sayera and Jimmy Qullane nt
Merlon the other day. Holo after hole
was going the other nay, because Jack
was going almost a foot off the line on
most of his putts. He was using an
aluminum putter.

"What've you done wl' th' old Iron
putter, Jack? asked Ben Bayers.

"That's In the shop for repairs," re-
plied Jack, seilously, "I'm having It
made Into a shovel, But even at that I
doubt if I will be nble to Use It."

The fairway at Sprlnghaven la like a
beautiful rug these days even closely-kni- t

nnd springy. Thanks to care and the
rains. It has the freshly budded appear-
ance of a lawn In the springtime. Many
of the local courses are not so fortunate.

At Bala the greens committee Is wag-
ing fierce war with an army of Invading
fall grass. Huntingdon Valley Is very
heavy, though the pretty Inkee and
flooded streams have disappeared.

Last year nt this time the Sprlnghaven
fairway was burned and baked as hard
as a rock.

Charlie lloffner, Woodbury expert,
played over the Seavlew course recently.
He was much alarmed at the savagery of
the mosquitoes which laid in ambush at
every turn, and, In consequence, was much
off his game. When he came in.

the temporary pro At Seavlew,
thought he spied a new mashie in Hoff-ner- 's

bag and tried to blame his bad day
on that. Hoffner generally uses a plain
face, but this mashie had a dotted cor-
rugated one.

"It's not a new stick," replied Hoffner.
"A cloud ot mosquitoes attacked me out
there, and when I tried to defend my-

self with the mashie the mosquitoes lit
on it ahd bit its face Instead of mine,"

STAR DEAD

VENTS WRATH
PESKY

fremature

Best Players in City Mosquitoes Attack Mashie
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GAME

Because

BASKETBALL

William Pfelfer Succumbs to Injuries
Received In Game Three Years Ago

RRADINQ, Pa., Aug. lllam A.
Pfelfer aged M years, one of the best
known professional basketball players In

the eastern section of the country and
formerly with the neadlng teatri, of the
Kasttrri League, is dead as ths result of
Injuries sustained In a game u Un n.

Pa., while a member of the Unlon-tow- n

team, of the Central League, three

pfelfer underwent an operation last
winter for the Injury, but It only tem-

porarily rolleved him.
played his first professional

basketball for the neadlng tem during
the; first year at the Eastern Leau. In

UW. he becoming .one of the best d.
tensive guards Jn tho organisation that
year Jfe was a member of tile Bears
for two years, then joined the Union,
town, Piti Central League club, staying
with that e.m until the eagueflls.
MMM M aid Utile Playing AfMr

wheiMSVer lb wl ntWl4 MU mW
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STANBRIDGE

This trio of Chiqngonns, along With Pierce, is depended upon by
Manager Bresnahan to hold up the defensive end of the Cubs. While
these pitchers have been doing consistent woik, the hitting behind

them has not been the best.

ATHLETICS TO MEET

CLEVELANDERS TODAY

Sheehan Likely to Do Hurling
Against Morton in This

Afternoon's Fray

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 21.-- The Ath-
letics nrrlved here early today by boat
from Detroit, where thej had a crv dis-
astrous series. This afternoon tho Mack-me- n

begin a two days' stand against the
Indians, then make their final swing to
St. Louis.

Manager Lee Fohl Is anxious to hold
his present position, sixth place, at least,
nnd will thcrelore put toiward every ef-

fort to defeat the Athletics, who are go-
ing even worse than the gave promise of
going when the Clevclandcrs met them In
Philadelphia recently. Naturally, Mnck'H
crowd Is weakened consldcrabl by the
continued absence of Mclnnls and Schang,
although Strunk has been plavlng a Rood
game at first base.

Connie Mack stated this morning that
he would probably use Sheehan In the
nfternoon's fray with the Indians. Cleve-
land's pitching selection will not be
known until Just bcfoio tho game, but
the chances nre that Morton will be
used.

PHILS STILL DICKER

FOR SNODGRASS

Signing of Ex-Gia- nt Would
Oust One of Fielders.

Fail to Agree

If the Phillies sign Outfielder Fred
Snodgrass, whom the Giants recently
gave his unconditional relea.e, one of the
local outfielders will have to be dropped

from the payroll. President W. F. Baker,

,)(, nt ,he mercy of cnnmpons wllo hang
' on t0 t,eir titles Instead of ghlng con-nt,- .-

tenders a chance In bouts.

I there's deals for
' bouts, managers of lead- -
I of the country have

o ....

- .. ... .... - ..,..
of the Phillies, toaay u.ai i

not know definitely what he and Man- -

Mnrn would do Snod- -

grass until Monday.
'I had a long talk unnugrass yer

terday. sal Id Mr. wa"er. "1 could not
,

i him T have a Ulk wltn at
Hrat. il had to bo to New lork earlier
than I expected and, therefore, Pat did
not7 have a chance to taiK thlnus over
with him. We will biu up a nine iur
Snodgrass, but, of course, there will not
be ny very high figures offered by any
club Ih the league, as any one could
have had him at 11600, the vaivcr price.

"If wo land Snodgrass now we will
have to drop one of our players. Wo

are now up to the player limit cannot
take on any more plaers 'mill Scptem
ber 1 without releasing some one."

Ilaker did not appear to bo highly en-

thusiastic over Snodgrass, although he
did not hesitate to say that It the ployer
could be signed he would ask waivers on
one of the men now on the squad,

Regarding aeorge McQulllen, Baker
saldl ' We are glad to get McQulllen Just
at this time. I think he will help us out
a good deal, much more, in fact, than
Snodgrass would. McQulllen will report
to ua today,"

'cnmAitiMTV AUTO HUN

FOR CITY'S NEWSPAPERMEN

Will Make Trip to Big Speedway at
Warminster

Philadelphia's newspapermen will hate
their flrst automobile sociability run on
Sunday. September B. under the auspices
of the Pen and Pencil Club. The two-mi- le

motor race course being built at
Warminster. Pa., by the Philadelphia
Motor Speedway Association, will be the
objective point of the run,

Many ot the city's newspaper writers
hae become ttrdent motorists within the
last year, and run has. been arranged
as a club activity. The start w II be
made from the Peri nnd Pencil Cltib at
1026 Walnut street in the afternoon, At
the speedway President Henry C Dun-la- y

and Secretary Charles U Hower, of
t:ie Philadelphia Motor Speedway Asso-
ciation, will welcome President Fred C
Whitney Secretary William O

Rowan, who will bead the Pen and Pencil
I lub delegation Order the t'lrectlon ot
Matk W Wilson, chairman ot the Pen

reiifcll Club Entertainment Commit-- e,

Ah elaborate picttnm of iimiMsttW
hue, been arranged.

FAST PACING HORSES

RACE AT MONTREAL

William, l:58'j, and Directum
1, 1:58, to Meet Again at Dor- -

val Park Track Today

The great pacers. William, t 5S', and
Directum I, 1.C8, will try conclusions
ngaln today nt Dorval Park, Montreal, for
the second time within n. week. Not
downcast ovei the defeat handed to
Directum I, on Mondity at Cleveland by
William, Tralnci Murphy, one of the
country's best drivers, seems to be
greatly Impiessed that his entry. Direc-
tum 1. will conquer the great William
pacer In today's event.

To state that a certain horse will win
Is well nigh Impossible. Murphy's mount
bent the William hoise after dropping the
111 st heat In two minutes Hat about three
weeks or so ago In it three heat match,
and then comes William to the on
Monday last with two heats of l:58i and
2.00 Hat nt Cleveland.

IJvery time out the two pacing marvels
seem to Improve their speed If horses
continue to Improve as the season pro-
gresses then rnce goers will see new
marks being chalked up In the turf an-
nals

PROMOTERS GATHERING

FOR BIG

Matchmakers and Managers
Are Arriving in Cleveland for
First Pugilistic Convention

CLEVELAND, O , Aug. 21. Fight pro-

moters from all over the country were
In Cleveland today for the first pugilistic
convention In history

Thev olan to draw up a code of rules
Ill govern the game so that It will not

But while the piomoters are figuring
how to make tho champions behave.

These Include Manager bam jiarr s. tor
I bantam champion Kid Williams; Jlmmle

hon.iieu .tnlmnv Kilhnnn: n.iv
Bronson, inanuger ot Milburn Saylor;
Tommy Walsh, munager of Joo Mandot,
and Pernio Strapp, manager of Johnny
Griffiths.

Among tho fight promoters on hand
early were Tommy Andrews, Harry Stout
nnd W. H, Llglnger, Milwaukee; Tommy
Sullivan, St. Louis; Mark Shaughnessy
nnd .1. M Kngan. Minneapolis, M. F.
Collins, Hudson, Wis,

AUTOS IN MAD DASH

FOR ELGIN TROPHY

Twelve Cars on Dangerous
Track to Capture 305-Mi- le

National Event

ELGIN, 111., Aug. il.-- Wlth the
making valiant efforts to break through
the clouds, twelve speedy road racing
automobiles were oft at 11 o'clock this
morning In the grind for the
Klglu National Trophy.

The track was dangerous as the result
of heavy rain of early morning. The
treacherous turns of the eight-mil- e course
atracted the largest share of the specta-
tors. It appeared certain that the record-breaki-

time of yesterday would be
equalled by the drivers In today's con-

test.
With 60 itilles contpleted, De Palma was

leading, with Anderson, Coppere and
Donnelly upon his heels.

Catlett Shore Tennis Winner
ATLANTIC CITY. N J . Au. Ill --Eqrd

T. CstUtt, of l'hlUdliV'a iMitrdiy won the
open tenuU chsmutonihlp of Atlantic City far
teillng Thomas M 8oti, io of the (Junker
Cltj 111 straight .!., S T- -.

Eddie Hart Bests FlUtferald

t.V.tUbrVVilnr.f..V.t,,
when Bitdlo Bsrt oefesled Terry ,HUtesld In
tUt Hast Uuut at tb Uidio Athletic Club.

a prospect for closing
gome classy as
InB "Rl'ters also

saiu

wltn
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HUMPHRIES DRIVEN

FROM BOX IN THE

SECOND SESSION

Phillies Score Four Runs in
Opening Round Alex on

Hill for Locals in First
Game Today

PHILADELPHIA BALL PAItK, Aug.
21. A weird exhibition of defensive work
by the Chicago infield coupled with
timely hitting by the Plllles nnd clever
work on the bases gave the Thlllles a
four-ru- n lead on the Cubs In the flrst
Inning of the (list game this afternoon.
Fred Humphries ns the victim, and he
helped nlong Ills own downfall by mak-li- m

a poor throw with an cajy double
play In front of him.

Alexander the Great was on the mound
ngaln for the Phillies. George Mcquil-
lan, tho foimer Phlllle pitcher, who has
been with the Pirates foi two eara,
donned his old uniform this afternoon.
He was signed by the Phillies nt the
waiver price and worked out today, al-

though he Is not eligible to pitch until
Monday, as the waiver does not expire
until tomorrow.

Straw bridge relieved Humphries In tho
second Inning.

FIRST INNING.
Banctoft made a great stop nnd throw,

retiring Good. Fisher filed to WhltteU.
Schulte doubled to left. Zimmerman
fouled to Klllcfer. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Byrne was safe on Phelan's fumble.
Bancroft hit the top of the rlghttleld
ifence for a double, Byrne stopping nt
third. Paskert sent a long sacrifice fly
to Williams. Byrne scored arid Bancroft
took third, nfter the catch. Cravath hit
to Snler, who threw over Aicher's head
trying to catch Bancroft. Bancroft scored
on the error and Cravath reached second.
Luderus singled to centre, bcorlng Cia-vnt- h.

Whltted hit to Humphries, Who
threw Into ccntieflcld trying to catch
Ludcru. Luderus reached thlid and
Whltted was safe at flrst. Nlehoff hit
to Fisher, who threw Luderus out nt the
plate Klllefer singled to centre, scoring
Whltted, tihllo Nlehoff reached third
Klllefer stole second. Alexander went
out to Sater, unassisted. Four runs, three
hits, three eirors.

SECOND INNING
Saler walked, Bancroft made a great

play on Williams grounder nnd threw to
Nlehoff forcing Saler Phelan fanned.
Bancroft's throw retired Archer. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Stanbrldge now pitching for Chicago.
Byrno singled to left, his flrst thlt In four
games. Bancroft sacrllleed. Standrldge
to Saler. Paskert fouled to Archer
Cravath hit a high fly In front of the
plate, which Archer caught. No runs,
one hit, no errois.

TWO BIG TRACK MEETS

SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

Shanahnn's Annual Feature and
Playground Games to

Hold Local Interest

Two big sett of track and field games
are on the carpet this afternoon. At the
44th street and Parkslde avenue grounds
of the Pennsylvania Ilalliond Y. M. C. A.
will be staged the annual meet of the
Shnnahan Catholic Club.

At the Klngsesslng station of the play-
ground league, 49th street and Chester
avenue, the annual Playground Athletic
League championships will be held. There
are eight classes to be decided at this
meet. Four will be for males and four
for females. An average of five events to
a class wilt keep every one busy.

According to the announcement this
morning 130ft athletes will take part. That
Is the biggest meeting of youngsters held
In this city In many jears. About 30
members ot the Officials' Club of Phila-
delphia will be on hand to help 40 others
of the Playground League,

The Playground Officials' Club was
formed by Herman Meyer, secretary of
the Middle Atlantic Association ot the
Amateur Athletic Union, last fall.

Athletic Itecreatlon Centre, 16th and
Jefferson streets, furnished the winner
at the last championships and is a bidder
again this year,

STETSON TO PLAY JEItSEYMEN

Rlverton-Palmyr- a Team Visits Hat-make- rs

Park Today

Ed William's fast Wverlon - Palmyra
bUnch will be the attraction at the
Stetson Field, 4th and Berks streets, this
afternoon. This team has won It out ot
S3 games played and should make the
"Hatmakers" hustle all the way.

Farguhar and Klelle wilt form the bat-
tery for the Jerseymen, while Bob Mur-ra- y.

who humbled Atlantic Ilennlng last
Week, again will do the twirling for Stet-
son with Stevenson behind the. bat

Cuba Sign Eugene Elsch
noler Jedsr altnl up IXim

lilKti, I"" naruinynf oiiwr wi n ip.m, ffl'.' ait Hint w iln-'tt-

jelrtl lh Cubs vo Neuosr,

By GRANTLAND RICE

Up, Hcrzog, nnd nt 'Km
t tire tlol in any eno;

The Teuton hunch li beyond ottr play;
We are not vvtn netraton the fence

At Hniny up in thl tcorld afftay,
7 nt there's one hunch we'd like to shoot,

Though it tettr the dope into endleai
aift'rf,

'J he hunch involtcd ti too r(o unit root
"Come oil come on COME ON you

Itedsl"
The Wind-u- p of the Dope

The ultimate tip-of- f on tho form ot this
National l.tngtit, race has been exploited
In the Inst fortnight

Some 10 or 12 dnjs ago tho spellbound
populate ot nnch part of It as Inhabited

towns wns wondering Just
whHl club among the contenders would
launch the next onslaught and set the
plltn.

There wns rabid discussion as to
whether it ' would be Philadelphia or
Brooklyn, or Boston or Pittsburgh; or
miybe Chicago or New lork. The an

swer came from the most unexpected
houkc In the world. For almost pre-
cisely ul that gicn moment the club
which atoso upon Its hind legs and pro-
ceeded to do the bulk of the smashing
wax Cincinnati, the one club figured as n
sure r, the one club regarded .is
the most succulent meat In the dish Iur
th pennant aspirants

It whh none of the lenders, but the
riotplsi-- Beds who suddenly began play
ing fit i and uwny the best ball In the
kugue Fiom a tall-en- d position they
HUtlduily swung Into u DoO pace, tearing
Hit. evtrlaxtlng heart out of Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia and New York In succession,
with a display of power, speed and hustle
beond any foun shown nil tho year by
any other club not even exceDtlna tho
July rushes of the Dodgers nnd Braves, I

wno won their battles by no such easy
maiglnb.

Popular Win
Not since the das of C3, some 46 cam-

paigns ago, when a Redland club crushed
all opposition, has Cincinnati ever figured
extensively In any campaign.

Itedland has never heard the music
produLcd by the flutter of a flag. It may
be this season she will still finish last It
may also be that she will continue her
march and with a long home stretch
In September at least play a leading role

But legardlcds of this, a Redland flag
victory would be fully as popular among
the fan flock at large as the Brave con-
quest was a ear ago

There Is nothing the
llkts better than to see the under dog
swing back Into the fight and emerge
with a big patch of rival hide between
his teeth

The Red Chance
The Reds, of tourse, are still long

shots. Very few give them even an out-
side chance. But what chance was Bos-
ton given last summer to overhaul the
Giants and then beat the Mackmen four
straight? About 1 in 4000 Baseball Is,
even upon the nverage, a complex Insti-
tution It is beyond any basic dope. This
season Its complexlt has been even
more pronounced than usual And a club
that can play the brand of ball the Reds

PHOSPHORESCENT PHENOMENON
IS EXPLAINED SCIENTIST.

S. S. Sadtler, B. S., Makes Clear Most Puzzling Phys-
ical Condition Mariners Often Witness Beautiful
Displays Night Three Motorboat Meets Today

DRIFTING
Ever drifting, drifting, drifting

On the shifting
Currents of the i.sfess ntniii;
Till in sheltered coies and reaches

Of sandy beaches.
All have found tcpose again.

A scientific exposition of phosphorescent
phenomenon makes very Interesting read-
ing. There Is hardly a person who has
been near xvater, or In the woods, for that
matter, who has not witnessed some won-

derful displays of nature's mood In this
respect.

Motorboat nr-n-, oarsmen and pilots or
the great steamships, men who are ac-

customed to wonderful marine sights,
have marveled. At times the ostentatious
show of phosphor has been greater than
at others. Children nnd even grown-
ups are sometimes puzzled, and It Is for
their benefit that an explanation by a
great aclentlst Is offered. There Is ever
ready the layman's answer for the phe-

nomena of light ns the vessel kicks up
the water astern. "That? Why, that's
phophorus," To further attempt to ex-

plain nature's fretful show of temper
Is a horse of another color The familiar
term phosphorus Is so generally under-
stood os Implying some sort of a light
disturbance In the water that no other ex-

planation Is deemed necessary. Phosphor
is phosphor, so there!

Very few persons can give a clear and
concise explanation of the phenomenon.
Some would call It "Jelly fish reflecting
moonlight," while again some others
say "I think It comes from some sort
of a reflection of light," and let It go

at that. Other answers might be, "It Is
due to various causes," "Decaying wood"
and "Slow piocess of oxidation," Some
of these answers are perfectly true.

Bamuel 8, Sadtler, S. B., of Chestnut
Hill, a noted scientist and a member of
many American institutes of physical

writes at some length about the
wonders of phosphor.

"Interesting phenomena connected with
light," writes Professor Sadtler, "are
those Included under phosphorescence,
Somo mineral substances show a lumi-
nosity called phosphorescence after expo-sur- e

to visible light ray and Invisible
ultra-viol- et rays. This Is true of barium,
platlno-cyanot- e, calcium tungstate, cal-

cium sulphide, etc. Some substances,
such as wlllemlte (anhydrous xlnc ),

quinine sulphate and dyes such as
ilourcsceln glow only when excited by

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.K,(il K.
Won. Il, I'd. vt In. J .our. njuii.

Phlllli-- s 67 .st :.S38 Sit
HruuUljrn eu .fill f.51 .511 .010
riiliaco .. M .50.1 fjlli .41)3 .BOS
1'IIUIiurgli ISO .600 T.S00 .4111 .SOU

lloaton Si .500 T.50U T.4U1 ,500
New York 81 .4K3 .4DI .IHI
HI. Loiila fit ,481 .4KB .tea
Cincinnati 111 ,464 t.HS t.433 ,4i

ASIEUICAN LKAOIIE.
IVon, I't I'l I. In. lAr. Split.

llotlon 10 ST .est .n.M ,048
Detroit IS. 89 .est .ens .eis ,
Chicago 48 .Out f.ei .515 .sot

aalilngton ft At .811 .SIS .500 .
New Yutls 81 51 .500 f.BIO t.400 .50(1
Cleveland It 8 .S8t .881 .SIS
Mt. Uiul to .176 .S8J .ItS
Atlilrtlr SI II .ItS .81 .311

JKIIEItAI. t.UAUUK.
W on. It, 1'rt. U In. Lear. Split,

J a Hurt 'ti IIINewark Ul a WUV tfV1 fU4i
ritUbursU CO .556 .586
t'lilraco at n .34 .381 .311 .838
Kintat City n ,53 1 '.561 JSli ,558
m. i.pule .538 MM us .mi

51 .458 f.WT
tuiikljo 81 .118 .458 iffl iffi

Hail I m pre 89 .818 30tl IMV, tLoe two.

have been playing for the last fortnight
can hardly be counted completely out
For In Herzog the Iteds have leader
who will fight to the final out They lead
the league In batting nnd fielding, They

have n first-clas- s Infield, nnd at last they
hkvo four pitcher delivering in turrt.
Dale, Schneldef, McEnery and Toney all
being keyed to the winning notch.

Tho nraves haven't cracked under the
strain yet, but mainly because-- they
haven't arrived high enough to strike said
strain at Its tautest point.

AVIn or lore, the neds have fairly well
dispelled the Idea that they were) Joke.
At least there are several club who fall
to see the humor of such a Joko as they
might be.

Another Scrap
The Natlanat Leaguo apparently won't

stage the only hard, close) finish after all,
The canter predicted for

the lied Sox somo weeks ago Is no longer
on the board. Jennings has thrown his
club forward at full speed for the) last
three weeks, and with Dill James, ol
the Drowns, linked to 111 pitching start
the Tigers nro now In position to gtv
their main rivals nn even battle down
through the dusty September stretch,

James will add power to the Tiger
pitching defense In more ways than one.
He Bhould be a factor upon his own
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worth And beyond t'nis he will glv
Dnuss, Covelcsklo and Dubuc a better
chance to ease up in work, and thereby
Increase their own effectiveness.

Jennings has ft club that carries tne
wallop. He doesn't require any airtight
pitching to win the bulk of hie games.
A fair display of stufT, backed op by
the heavy artillery of Cobb, Crawford
S. Co., will generally bag the kale.

Detroit spends most of September ort
the road, with Boston at home. But If
tho Tigers can gather In a fairly safe
lead while at home the next two weeks It
will be up to Carrlgan'a club in the East
to hold them In check, as no KTcat aid
can be expected from New York and
Phlladelp'rtla-a- nd not much more from
Wnshlncton Jennings has said for some
time that if he could land one more first-c'n- ss

pltcHer he would win. He has the
man he wants In James If the

works as he Is figured to work.
Huffncy has at least an even

chance to pose as a prophet walking the
narrow highway of Truth.

Maxims of the 19th Hole-Ther-
e

are those, my on, who-- shall
seek to Instruct you In 10.WO complexities
of golf.

And yet Its complexities are but two In
number, and these ae the soul of
slmpleness, being only a rhythm of swlhg
nnd the power to hold one's head still
while making the stroke. For therein Is
built up the proper timing, which Is the
soul of the game.

Here Dros. vs. Howell A. C.
nerg Brother! will pity Howell A C. again

today al lielimmt. These team plared ot(
Wednesday and Ilowrll came through with
the vltlory Brg Iirothera team feel

that revenge will b obtained today. Tot
tore battery will be Wllwm and Jacoby.

rays such as ultra-viol- et or' those evolved
from radium.

"It Is supposed that the violet and
ultra-viol- et rays cause a condition of
stress In th aubstance which causes it
to give off light for a while in the dark.
Fireflies nnd minute organisms In decay-
ing wood seem to generate light In much
the same manner thnt food energy Is con-
verted Into heat energy in higher animal
life. Some bacteria or protozoa In the
water have this effect, especially when
the water Is agitated, as when a person
swims In the water and air la introduced,

''This effect is noticeable to best ad-
vantage in September, and if one swims
or the water is splashed at night the
effect Is quite beautiful "

A Jelly substance, resembling the body
of the sea nettle, or oval shape, but
without the stinging tentacles, gives off
light at night, and is found In Bait wa-
ters. On the Chesapeake these little
bodies float ashore by the millions. Their
presence is a common eight on bay
waters.
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Three big motorboat clubs of1 this sec-
tion have programed events for this aft-
ernoon. The Ocean City (N J ) Yacht
Club has a championship race to run,
while the Stone Harbor (N. J ) Yacht
Club has the task of promoting the South
Jersey Yacht Tlaclng Association events.
Trenton (N. J.) Yacht Club has a re-
gatta for Its members.

Peter Hall, Phillip Hall, Charles
Heiber, William Brb, Howard Davles,
William McCall. Theodore L'rice and Dr.
C. Street held a meeting and decided to
form a new yachting club on new lines.
In addition to going In for promotion of
the sport In all Its departments, the
men plan to open up a school of navi-
gation. Hvcry phase of yachting is to
be taught. Another meeting of the
members Is to be held shortly
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Colonel George S. Zlnn, of the United
State, engineering Department, has been
ordered to make a preliminary survey of
the river between Trenton, Kaston andIhllllpsburg, with the idea of building a
canal between these points with a ot

channel Ills report will be of great
Interest to the members of the Phila-
delphia water fraternity and those clubs
Immediately concerned, The Boards of
Trade of Trenton and Hasten have been
urging Congress to make an appropria-
tion to build this channel.

BASEBALL WEEK AT KEITH'S

Tom LewiR Sketch of Game in Ln4m
Appears Players Guests

"Baseball Week" at fl. V, Keith's The-
atre will be celebrated; nest week in honor
of Tom Lewis and Conuidny, whe will
appear In a new baseball playlet eallM
"Brother Fans " The action Oi the tory
follows an Incident that happsmsl in Lea-do- n

following the game tiaye4 ' Wet
George V by the New TArk ul Chiae
world's tourists' teams. Teen Lewie ts a
veteran txlor and bell ijaktyer, M 1st
new play Is said to be Ike beet ef lie Um
ever written.

On Monday nlgtit the rfellltM heat 3H
cago Cubs will be the M e IMm-agenien- t,

occupying the Oct Taw-da- y

night the mtwajsrs M 4M Tffrileal Unloil kaH tejkkM. piay sariM
of games i ItHteUitsH Will vtttt ffet
thtatre In V.
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